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RABBIT INCREASE
— A warning
By A. R. TOMLINSON, Chief Vermin Control Officer

T H E increase in rabbits which has become apparent in many parts of our agricultural
areas is a warning t o those who considered t h e problem solved by myxomatosis that
these pests are still present and are quite capable of building up to a major menace
again, unless they are continually and effectively controlled.

Large increases have been reported being rather more favourable for rabbits
from a number of places, including Esper- but still far from the best. The sharp
ance and the north-eastern wheatbelt. increases in widely scattered places are a
At the same time above average increases
have been noted in the northern agricultural areas and many widely scattered
localities. The rabbit population is still
generally low in comparison with the
plague numbers before they were reduced
~Z/^/£*-*».iiw^w*
about ten years ago by myxomatosis and
the initial 1080 poisoning drives, but the
extent of the present increase indicates foretaste of what can be expected when
how quickly they could return to the there is a really favourable year. The
extensive rains and flooding probably
previous level if unchecked.
The increases have followed the familiar drowned many rabbits but they also
breeding pattern. After the normal winter restricted control work.
"disappearance" due to dispersal and
breeding, the parents and their new Decline of Myxomatosis
families suddenly emerge from warrens
Another factor is the continuing decline
and cover and begin to move about more in the effectiveness of myxomatosis.
in early summer. This is the usual annual Outbreaks have been fewer over the last
build-up to possibly double the population. two years and the recovery rate among
So far control measures assisted by those infected is becoming higher. More
myxomatosis have been sufficient to re- widespread outbreaks would be expected
move the increases and numbers have following unseasonal rains and other
suitable conditions, but the drop in the
been kept consistently low.
One important factor which has been mortality rate will continue. There is no
overlooked by many, despite the warnings evidence to show fresh inoculations lead
given, is that seasonal conditions have not to better spreads or improved killing
been particularly favourable for rabbit rates.
breeding since 1954-56. In a normal
We appear to have reached a turning
season the numbers double, but under point in our approach to rabbit control.
favourable conditions, breeding continues The reduced effectiveness of myxomatosis
and the increase can be ten-fold or more, has decreased man's weapons while the
resulting in the sudden population ex- rabbits still have suitable breeding seasons
plosions which have caused so much as an unpredictable but ever-threatening
damage in the past.
source of reinforcement.
The answer to the threat is an intensiOver the last two seasons the heavy
winter rains have resulted in conditions fication and extension of control measures
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with a definite objective in view. "While The inspector/
WADDYER M fAN,
eradication is possible on some properties operator sys- Cm
THE PILL" 9
or in some areas, overall extermination is tem provides
not practical, so the objective must be a means of
"complete" or "economic" control in which cheap, effective poisonthe rabbits are kept so low they cannot ing. Full co-operation
with the officers would
do any damage.
In other words, control work must be appreciated, particube undertaken whenever and wherever larly where they can
only pay annual visits.
rabbits are present.
Combination of the resources of the Ideally they should visit
farmers, the local authorities and the every property at least twice a year, as
Agriculture Protection Board in the in- well as follow-up poisonings connected
spector/operator scheme is the most with stock movements, but because of the
promising way of achieving this objective. number of farms or sizes of their districts,
It involves constant supervision of rabbits this is not always possible.
on properties and all-year-round desThis season's increase should be effectruction measures whenever necessary. tively dealt with by an intensification of
The continuous application of all methods control work, and some properties are
such as poisoning, warren destruction and requiring at least twice as much poisoning
fumigation are necessary, with the vermin as previously.
control officers visiting all properties at
least twice a year.
Summer poisoning is encouraged by the In Brief .
• Fanners are initially responsible
difficulty of wet conditions and the
for rabbit control.
presence of young rabbits in winter and
spring. However, destroying breeding
• Rabbits are still a serious threat.
rabbits during winter reduces the summer
•
In favourable seasons rabbits can
population, so no opportunity to poison
increase tenfold or more.
in winter should be neglected. This is
• Only all-the-year-round co-ordinparticularly important if it can be coupled
ated and organised control work
with warren destruction or fumigation to
can keep rabbits in check.
to deal with kittens and breeding does.
Rabbits poisoned in summer have already
• The inspector-operator system asdone their maximum damage.
sists with cheap effective poisoning, but warren destruction and
fumigation are just as important.
• While poisoning may be concentrated on during summer, no
chance should be missed to poison
in winter, particularly associated
with warren destruction.
• The Agriculture Protection Board
and your local Shire Council want
The Farmer's Responsibility
to help you control your rabbits.
Farmers are reminded that it is their
Please co-operate in every way
responsibility to deal with any rabbits on
with the Vermin Control Officers.
or around their properties. No matter
what assistance or services are provided
by the Agriculture Protection Board, the
farmers should not relax control work at
any season of the year, especially warren
destruction and fumigation.
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